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Six York girls slated for provincial team

Yeowomen place fourth. Blues sweep
The University of Toronto In intermediate compétition the
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for the right to represent Ontario £^5*1 ^ eight wt^e 016 ln‘- 
in the first national field hockey Soffoïr ^ ÜUrd “ 3 1
tournament, being played in Bur- “ Jr Y®
naby, B.C., next week. *or the senior Yeowomen the '

fourth place finish was sweetened 1 
by the announcement that six of I 
their players had been chosen, by I 
a selection committee watching 
the play at the tournament, to try H 
out for the Ontario provincial H 
team. Cathy Brown, Julie Steins, fl 
Barb Lade, Pat Johnson, Marilyn 
Payne, and Cathy Walker were 

J selected to attend the try-outs next 
V year.
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The York Chinese Students U. of T. coach Liz Hoffman felt 
Association won the annual ‘China that her team’s major goal was to § 
Cup’ soccer tournament this Play up to their potential rather * , 
weekend, by defeating the U. of than to win the tournament. This 11 
Western Ontario 2-0. attitude may seem ridiculous, un- ^

* * * til one considers that the Blues’ I
The York Yeowomen voUeybaU Pla,e[S “

leam opened their season on a tario provincial team, 
winning note Tuesday night 
defeating McMaster University’ 
three games to one.
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Toronto amassed a total of 14
points on seven victories and no third behind Laurentian, who won 
defeats, scoring 27 goals and the tournament, and Queen’s. The 
blanking the opposition. girls from U. of T. finished in

passas jKwa?,ourtt' '“*■
OUAA invitational tournament 
this weekend.

3H|thet»~”‘PT>ved *3fUi*S5
to be quite a success and reflected universities across the province

Looking ahead, costly for YorkIn the intermediate level of the 
tournament, York’s squad placed

New kids on block prove 
too much for old legs

The York rugby team’s
beaten streak came to an abrupt than of the^rosnect of losimTSft B* * have a tradition of
end, Saturday, when the league- it was the referee who nüt r*™!18’ ^e-?Pen nigby, so the
leading Yeomen were defeated by 24 penalties to York pnmnarZi t°Ul fmal wlU more than likely
nwST^r^1? Khttog 6oth bitter a"d -

In . ®yMYLESDAVIS mos bottles rather than down- Yeomen since last October, and it wereT penalized^for ^Ikine01?611 .The Yeomengo into the final
, hockey, as in any sport, the filled parkas, also enjoyed the came on the last gamp of the iured Paul MaHnni= g, 'ln" wlfh no major injuries and many

clash between youth and ex- match, and cheerfully applauded regular season. from ,, !f was ordered veterans who will not be returning
penence can often produce more both sides for their skiUfuPnlav talking sl^e*lHles becfuse he was next year will be anxious to win
than its expected share of thrills Pat Digby, Peter Titartic ^and ^5 lof ’ however> had no effect and I1}51 about the cup in their last year,
and excitement. Such was the case Gerri Greenham were chosen as v 016 lea,gue standmgs as the Droite v “This game is the one we’ve
Thursday night, when the York the three stars of the game . 60 Jmished atoP their figure to be^pJv ti n ^ building for all year. You can
hockey Yeomen played the alumni although Rick Quance, who ticked *eague- ahfad of the Queen’s S *itt™ turdayt’ twhlch bet that we’ll be ready,” said York
team in the frigid confines of the out 45 shots for the alumni Golden Gaels- who placed second. of the strongest teams coach Mike Dinning after Satur-
York Ice Palace. perhaps tae best ^erfotTon tae ^ the Gaek *>r the 111 ^ league m a dooniie test, day’s loss.

The alumni, composed of former ice ^ championship Saturday at York.
York hockey players, gave the Last Tuesday night the Yeomen aPrevious meeting the Yeomen 
Yeomen all they could ask for won their second pre-season gS" had Queens 12-0.
ÏIÏÏS* Ured tabs to £S!„yâr by handMg the l/urie? Saturdays game saw the disci- 

From the opening face-off to the ™ H ^3 7-3 defeat PUned Yeomen going through the

final whistle, the game was free
wheeling and end-to-end 
throughout, with both teams set
ting up excellent scoring op
portunities.

The Alumni opened the scoring 
early in the first period when Lisio 
Cengarle converted a perfect pass 
from Doug Dunsmuir and slid the 
puck under surprised Yeomen net- 
minder Peter Kostek.

The teams traded goals later in 
the period, and the alumni went to 
the dressing room leading 2-1.

The Yeomen sped up the pace of 
the game in the second period and 
banged in three quick goals to
jump out in front by a two goal 
margin.

Dave Kosoy put the alumni back 
in the game on a power-play goal 
only to have Brian Burtch reply 
for the Yeomen and restore their 
two goal lead.

In the third period, conditioning 
paid off for the Yeomen as they 
scored another five goals against 
the tiring alumni. Wayne Weather- 
bee, who replaced Peter Kostek in 
the nets for the Yeomen halfway 
through the second period, allowed 
only one goal in the third and the 
game ended 10-4 in favour of the 
Yeomen.

The spectators, some of whom 
brought along liquor-filled ther-

un-
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ZC Bethune Programmes

presents a
THE SAMUEL J. ZACKS GALLERY
STONG COLLEGE 
YORK UNIVERSITY 
4700 KEELE STREET 
DOWNSVIEW. ONTARIO

FOLK PUB
quiet evening of music featuringa

PRESENTS THE

STONG FELLOWS 
GROUP 

SHOW

Ray Materick
with special guests:

Graeme Card 
Don Freed

OPENING
A. BAYEFSKY 
D.McGIBBON 

H. SANDBERG 
T. JAWORSKI 
LrOESTERLE

Saturday, November 8thTUESDAY. NOVEMBER 4TH 
8:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Bethune Dining Hall
8:30-1:00 a.m.

Admission: BethunerS $1.00 
York I.D. $1.50

LICENSED UNDER L.C.B.O.

HOURS
NOVEMBER 4- 18.1975 
HOURS:
2 — 7 p.m.
Sunday to Thursday


